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PERFECT COMPLEXION

LICENCES

Through Madame Russell's Cream
PRICE

SO C T S .

An unrivaled skin food, tonic and bc-autifier. An absolutely pure
and scientific remover of all impurities of the skin. Immediately cures
chapped and rough skin—eradicates wrinkles, pimples, blackheads, eczema, and all facial blemlsheB. A tanned, sunburned,freckled, oily,
or sallow ekm becomes clear, rosy and velvety alter a few applications
of Ihis dainty, soothing and healing prep ration. All lending druggist.
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NUTSHELL
Russians No Longer Fear Descent Items of Interest Round
on Newchwang.
the World.

CRITICIZED SEVERELY AT COAST

AT

Morrow's Drug Store \
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Certain Blocks Opened by
I
McBride.

THINK TIME HAS PASSED NEWS IN A

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS
*fl

Definite Order Has Yet Been

OBILIZATION OF RUSSIAN FLEETS
The Doings of Conspicuous! Pertoni

Given Out by the Govern-

Affecting Canadian In-

ment*

Sts Petersburg Denies That Any Arrangement Has

Been Made as to Tibetan ExpeVancouver, April 11—The World
tonight gives publicity and credence
The Mississippi is rising danger*
dition.
onsly.
to reports that the Provincial Government ie arranging to deal with
Bar silver is 'quoted at 58) on
the New York market.
the lands of blocks 4539 and 4594
St. Petersburg, April H.—The in European Russia.
in such a manner as to recognize ss
Despite officials denials feara
best
informed military oiroles no The mobilization is due to theare entertained of the health ol
preferential the claims of Americans interested in the ooal and oil longer anticipate a Japanese land- necessity for providing new crews the Kaiser..
ing at the head of Liautung gulf. for the Blaok Sea and Baltio fleets,
Soholastic
disturbances aro
roperties of these blocks.
Tbey believe the Japanese have which will go into commission at breaking out at St. Petersburg and
ln the first news page it declares
the opening of navigation. It is an Eieff onoe again.
that it is the Qovernment's inten- missed their opportunity, the Rusopen
secret now that several thou
It is reported tbat a pension
tion to issue licences next month sians being now too strong.
sands
of sailors belonging to these scheme is being arranged on the
A
Russian
officer,
who
acoom
month and urges that the adminisfleets, which have been laid up forGrand Trunk railway.
tration ie not entitled so to do in panied the Japanese army during
The British advanoe into Nigeria
the winter, were sent to Vladvistok
the public interest, the alternative the war with China, said: "I witis
experiencing
determined resistor Port Arthur to supply the places
course being advocated of putting nessed the Japanese landing at
ance
from
the
Okpotos.
of time-expired, men- as well as
the lands up to public tender, by Weihaiwei: it was excellently
Bishop Bompas of Selkirk is now
the places of those wounded or other
performed,
but
there
a
as
no
army
which means millions would be
in
Winnipeg, his first return to
wise incapacitated. The men now
realized in place of but $20,000 or to offer resistance, the Chinese
civilization for thirty years.
having fled. It required four days called out will also be used to fur •
$25,000.
A severe battle has occurred in
nish an adequate reserve when the
AmienB, Franoe, between 2000
A prospector reoently arrived to disembark 21,000 men, If the
European fleets go into commission.
strikers and a military foroe.
from the Flathead is quoted aj Japanese attempt to land any
In a few days those reserves oalled
where
within
striking,
distanoe
of
valuing the- lands ai $50,000 ana
Rumours that the King is seekto the colors who are rusty, will be
ing to intervene between Russia
asserting that $20,000,000 would be the Newohwang we can easily conplaoed on board ships which are to and Japan are discredited in Lonbrought to the treasury if the lands centrate a force to oppose them
remain, while officers and men who don.
were offered to publio competition. faster then they can disembark.
have seen active services will be
The representatives of the Stan- The opinion is now that tbe conoentraled on board tbe Bhips Further details have reaohed
dard Oil company are also cited as Japanese will try a Hanking move- whioh are designed to reinforce Europe of the defeat ol the Germans by the Heroros in Sothweat
saving, after examination, that ment from Takusban, west of An- Vice Admiral Makaroff.
Afrioa.
therein are the finest undeveloped tung. at the bead of the Gulf of
The foreign office here denies
Korea, in conneotion with their
It is reported that the new gaa
oil fields in the world.
the report oirolated by the St.well at Leamington, Ont., is flowadvanc
on
Yalu
river,
but
the
The same ground is paraphrased
authorities makes no display of James Gazette to the effect that ing at the rate of 13,000,000 feet
and affirmed editorially.
Great Britain and Russia have per diem.
It is understood that the govern- nervousness, manifesting the utAn attempt is being made futilereaohed an agreement oonoerning
ment has praotically arranged al- most coafidenoe in the plan of camY u will need soma pretty soon arid
ly, and apparently mostly by newsthe
Tibetan
expedition.
The
exready to grant lioences in the favor- paign marked out by General
papers.to patch up a sort ot entente
change of communications conwe havo them in sll sizes.
with Russia.
ed traot to provinoial representa- Kouropatkin.
cerning Tibet whioh'took plaoe in
The
naval
mobolization
was
gatives of Spokane, Seattle and
The experimental stage of tea
London last fall was without dePhiladelphia capitalists almost ex- zstted this morning. It refers only
growing in Jamaica has been passed
to offioers and men of the reserve finite result.
and the orops are now reported
clusively.
TELEPHONE
65
COLUMBIA AVENUE
large and of fine quality.
of this month and will be repeated
EDEN BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY
The census bureau of the United
TONIGHTS ENCOUNTER
on the 20. The proceeds are for the States places the population of that
Fitzwilliams I* tha Favorite But Odds
benefit of St. George's ohurch and oountry in 1903, inoluding Alaska
Ara Light
this faot alone will assure a large and other possessions, at 79,900,belshazzar Has Made Hit
389.
attendance.
Fitzwilliams is certainly the
Wherever ProSir Robert Hart, Direotor Gen*
The reserved seats will be on sale
poplar hero of the glove contest toeral of Chinese Maritime Customs
duced.
at
Goodeve's
store
on
Monday,
night bu although his backers are
has devised a soheme lor the reorApril 18th.
many yet tne shade of odds offered,
ganization ol the Chinese army,
navy and oivil servloe.
if any, shows that it iB genera ly
The choruB work in Belshazzar
A Witty Salvationist
thought tbat Creel has a fighting is progressing rapidly and the singThe order ot Premier Combes to
chance of winning.
Where two ers are already showing the results A Salvation Army artist wrote remove crosses and sacred emblems
men are as evenly matched as of careful training and faithful on a bill board in letters a foot generally from oourt bouses in
France is oausing muoh invidious
these, the victory may lie with a praotioe. Mr. William Hoyt is very high; '-What shall I do to be savoomment and opposition.
Has established itself as a household necessity and
ohanoe slip, an unguarded moment muoh pleased with the reBulta that ed?" A patent nrvlicino painter
has a record of Cures unparalleled in the history of
Captain Soott, of the British Anand of this encounter it may are being obtained and assures the answered it by putting underneath
Modioli <-, It oures old ..rid ne» Sores, Ulcers,
tarotio Expeditions reports that
truly bs said that it is any man's oitizene of RoBsland that Belshazzar it, "Take Blank's liver pills " Tbe when his party croBBed the 80th
Eozerr
Salt Rheum, Ita.ing Pilea, Chafings,
Pimiill
iliackhuadB and ail Skin Diseases. This
game. Both men are well trained will far surpaBB^their highest expec- Salvationist saw the joke, and parallel of latitude the compass
OmtmoD has been in use almost half a Century.
and should put up a pretty sorap tations.
again used his brush effectively turned directly the wrong way.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
tonight at the Opera House.
The Federal House ol Commons
This cantata has produoed more under the cruel joke of the medicured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
ol
Australia has adopted by a tote
oine
faker
by
painting;
"And
pre
to its Curative qualities. y
comment in the towns where it has
Shirt waists in china silks, Louof 53 to 5 a protest against tbe inpare
to
meet
thy
God."
Bine Bilks, all colors. The Crescent, been given than any similar work.
troduction ot the Chinese into the
Mr. Hoyt has been in this line for
PRICE—
Directions for use—ApTransvaal belore tbe white popuFishing Saaeon.
ply freely night and mornfour years and says that none of
lation has had an opportunity to
Tho
Nonesuch
Lowney's
P
e
r
ing, or often as required.
50 Cents 'a 8ox
faction Chocolates' Palace Can- the cantatas that he haB given has
Several good catches have al- vote on the question.
dy Store.
ever been as satisfactory, from an ready been reported. from Slooan
MANUFACTURED BY
XJ
When we take your measure you
artistic standpoint. aB tbiaone. The Junction, Arrow Lake and Trail
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o
are
sure of lure of satisfaction.
Port Wine 76o, Sherry, 75c.per*qt. dramatio work is of the highest Now is the time to do early fishing,
TAYLOR & McQUARRIE,
bottle. At the Family Liquor Store type and the musio ia the best that as later on the water will riBe and
Fashionable Tailors.
N E W YORK
Pjjfl Wash. St.
is used in any sacred oantata at it will bring plenty of food down ao
the present day. The solos are that the I.HII will not bite.
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o, Por
Sole agent tor'.Rossland, T. R. MORROW, The LDrUggJSt
FOUND—A bunch of keys, ownall beautiful and the ohorus work
Wine, 75o, Sherry 76o perjqt. bottle
er oan have tbe same by paying
• CALL POR A TRIAL BOX.
Our hew line of shirt waists and At the Family Liqnor Store Wuh
for this advertisement, at this »B exceptionally fine. The enter
offioe.
tainment will be given on the 19th skirts have arrived. The Cresoent St.

To the Public:

In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with ever
opportunity, we stave made no
char, in our rates since the
suspension of StundenfeCo.
0000

Our Prices are Right

fl. T. eollis
& Company

THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.

1 Flower Pots

I O. M. F O X & CO., GrSciri I
s

terests.

A POPULAR
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8 DR.
. BRUHN'S

OINTMENT

Dr. Bruhn Medical Qo. O

CANTATA
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be given a quantity of merchandise
, f
without offering payment therefor,
• y the Worl^Pnbllshtng Company.
he would immediately be catalog*
ued either a rogue or lunatic Yet
*
*****
*
iBttred at the Roaaland, B. C , postotnce lb every newspaper man has to subMails close
Maila delivered
lr.aamts.lon through the raalla.Majr 1, 1901 a
1 class reading matter.
Da ilvexdaily except
mit to this sort of thing every
ct Sunday
Monday al
Retail
Prices
in
Rossland
e* 6:30am
7:00 a.m.
week. People think nothing of deODOsCEIPTION RATB8—Js.oo per year In
for Trail, Phoenix,
taarlably la adyance. idrartlslng rates made- manding advertising space for some
Stores.
Cascade, Columbia
1 en application.
Grand Forks, Fife, '
buBiness announcement, or approGreenwood, Eholt, Midway and all Boundary
1 priating a oopy of a paper,and they
JAMESIH. FLETCHER.
District points.
Daily except *
would be highly insulted were the GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES Daily except
a i N S R A L MANAQER
Sunday
Monday
f. O. Ben •<>
Kossland, B. C printer to ask for pay. Space in a
*
6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
Robson, Castlegar
paper is the meanB of living tor the
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
printer and has a oertain value per Corrected Up to Date by the Lead- 6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
Gladstone
* j y u | g *
line. It may be but a small deing Merchants of the
Daily
Daily
g:4o a. m.
6:00 a. m.
mand that is made upon the printCamp,
Northport, Spokane
and all United States
er's generosity by an individual
points. Paterson, B. C.
CANON HENSON.
but tbey soon aggregate into a large
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Sunday
*
sum from tbe many. Printers, how9:40 a, m.
6: 00 p. 111.
M I N I N Q | SUPPLIES.
Canon Henson of Westminster ever, are a special species of the
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir, Nelson and Salmo,
Abbey bai been getting himself in- human animal. They are supposed
B.C,
Axes, per doz 17.50-10.00
Daily
Daily 6:00 p. ro, *
to hot water by a publication in to live where other people would
Candles, per case $5.50-6.50
0:40 a. m
and 7:00 a. m
Caps, Bennett, per box 75cj
Ordinary letter mail
tbe Contemporary in which he de- starve, thrive where others would
only for all Eastern
Coal, blacksmith per ton 122.50
nies that certain portions of Holy languish, and to be the butt for all
Canada, and the UnitDynamite, 60 per. ct, per lb 194
ed Kingdom and all
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18o
Writ are inspired and demands tbe abuse, ill-will and contempt of
European and other
*
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lbjie^c
foreign countries.
that other Christian compositions, a community.
Merchants must
Daily
Daily
IwwWlw
ml*
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75o] |
5:15 p m.
7:00 a. 111. if
generally accepted, should be
Hammers,
per
lb
15c]
rightly be paid their accounts, but
Alljpoints served by
Iron, per lb 3i-5o
reid as well, for the indiscriminate
the Canadian Pacific
#
the printer—oh, he's only a printer
Nails, base, per keg $4
Railway, the Northreading of the Bible is extremely
west
Territories,
ManiShovels, per doz $7.50-10
and there's no sin in imposing on
*.
toba, all Eastern Canperilous. Curiously enough tbe
Steel. Canton per lb 8 Jc
?da, the United Kingor defrauding him. Support to him
if
worthy Oanon seems to have fordom, and all European
MEAT'AND'POULTRY.
For Commercial Men.
IF
and other foreign counis but charity anyway.
gotten that in hiB Prayer Book is
tries.
if
Bacon, per lb 18-20c
Daily 5:ijjP m„
Daily 7:00 a. m,
laid down, that he may read a
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10c
if
Crow's Nest Pass and
Shirt waists in china silks, LouChickens,
each
50-90o
"homily" instead of preaohing a
conneetions, Nelson.
sine Bilks, all colors. The Crescent.
Fish, per lb 12i-15o
Sun., Tues., Tnur
T u * . , Thur., Sa if
sermon, and in the Articles, whicb
Ham, per lb 18-20o
5:15 p ta,,
7:00 a. 111,
are more or less binding, he is inDeer Park.
The Nonesuch— Lowney's PerDaily except
Daily except
Mutton per lb (Bide) 13-15
formed what are these homilies fection Chocolates- Palace CanSaturday
Monday
Turkey, per lb 23c
*
5:1;
p.m.
7:00a. m.
whioh would oertainly come under dy Store.
IN; CONNECTION.
Veal, per lb (side) 18o
Sandon.
*
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:00 a. m *
the head of "Christian compositions
PROVISIONS
Our new line of shirt waists and
Trail, Arrowhead, NaWhich have secured tbe approval
kusp, Revelstoke Sta*
skirts bave arr ived. The Cresoent.
tion, Halcyon and CoAlmonds, per lb 25c
of general acceptance." Also in
lumbia River, Slocan
*
Apples, per 601b box $1.50-$2.00
FIRST [CLASS
and Lardeau District
bis denunciation of indiscriminate
Bananas, per doz 50c
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o, Por
point and connections.
*
Beans, per lb 6o
Daily 5:15 p.'m.
Daily 7;oo a. m.
reading he has made exactly the Wine, 75o, Sherry 75c per;qt. bottle
All'points served by
Butter, per lb 25-40c
same plea which is used by the Ro- At the Family Liquor Store Wash
the.Canadian Pacific
Cabbrge, per lb., 3o
Railway west of Revman Church and which was used St.
Cailiflower, per head, 15o
elstoke Station, includCheese, per lb 20c
ing China and Japan
by his predecessors in the Church
AND
and Klondike.
Chocolate, per lb 40-50c
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o
el Kngland when the Bible was first
Coooa,
per
lb
40c-$1.00
Port Wine 75CJ Sherry, 76c.per*qt.
Coffee, per lb 25 50c
appointed to be read in ohurohe*.
bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
Condensed Milk per oan 124c-15c
Bat when .it is demanded tbat Wash. St,
Dried Peas, per lb 6c
Eggs, per doz 35o
1
-.
the Arohbiehop of Canterbury
Flour, per 501b $1-65-2.00
Fresh Cut Flower* Daily, Palshould interfere the question in- ace Candy Store
Green Onions, per buucb, 5o
Honey, per lb 25c
stantly arrises whether that all
LOST—A bunoh of keyB, finder
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13c
powerful Churoh dignitary has the
Lard, per lb 17 Jc
please leave at this office and repower. England is a free country ceive reward.
Onions, per lb 5cJ
Oranges, per doz 25-50o
and the Churoh of England is a
Pickles, per qt 20c-25o
free ohuroh. Indeed the first words POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.25j
Rice, per lb 8c
of the Magna Charta, long before give you headaohe? Dr. Scotts
Rolled Oats per lb 5o]
•
WHOLESALE MARKETS
the date of the Harry with the headaohe powders are a qnick and
Spinaob, per lb, 10c,
sure
oare,
Sold
at
Morrows
Drug
Wires, is that the "Church of EngSugar, per lb 6Jo
store
Vinegar, per gal 50c-75o
land shall be free." Henoe just as
Walnuts, per lb 25c
long aB Canon Heuson is willing to Crown Point Hotel, Trail, Lead*
FEED
to accept the creeds oi the Churoh
ng hotel in the smelter oity.
he oannot well be touched. Now
Bran, per ton $27
Hay, per ton $27
the creeds say nothing about the
PHONE
IO
WALTER|
J.
ROBINSON
Oats, per ton $32
Bible, which is not strange, inasShorts, per ton $30
AUCTIONEER
much ae when the first whe drawn
MISCELLANEOUS
ap there certainly existed few of the Real Estate and Customs Broker
Coal,
per
ton, Gait, $8.50
Next to Postoffice
writings of tbe New Testament and
Kerosine, per gal 50c
when the second was promulgated
ESTABLISHED 1849.
Soap, per bar 5c
T H E GROCERS!
Wood, per oord $4.50-85.50
the New Testament in its present
form wae hardly extant. Henoe
FREE
language which is used by Canon
The best Bar Lunoh in town,
BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
Henson ae to the worth of the Bible from noon until midnight, every
day, at
is used also by the Prayer Book.
THE WINDSOR
Oanon Henson probably thinks
ITHE FOUNDRY.
that while the main motive of the
A. RjS.pi.
TRADE MARKS
writings contained in the Bible was
DESIGNS
(Assayer. for.. Le RoilNo, 2,)
ORDER TOUR
COPYRIGHTS A C .
the inspiration of the Almighty yet
ABERYSTWYTH,
KN0LAND
Anyone sending a sketch and description msy
quickly
sscortnln
our
opinion
froo
woollier
ati
as the writers had but tbe knowlpatent Able. Communloa.
invention, [a pprobably
patentable,
,,,„,,
r U Ouhly
P U l J IJpwQUs.eTllr'T***
• i'i*4ii4uiui n*
I • • • • n i M m . M l l l . Handbook
UllIKlt.-.t.r. m. I'lttmiti
wtrm,
WILL TAKE
ttoinstrU'tlycoiillilontlal.
Oldctit RHGJICT
nucTit'v forsociirltiKpamntn.
for m-ninni" imtentn.
edge of their times in such things
lont free. Olden,
1-n.inm* inkt'ii
taken throunh
tnrouizh Munn
Munn A
A Co,
Co, recolr
I'attmti
recolre
tptciat notice, without chargo, in the
they were juBt as liable to error as
AT THE
any one else. If this iB his position
A hancliomely lllnrtmtod weekly. largest fill*,
dilation Of any arlentlBo Journal. Terma, |,( a
he will find many who agree with
year;
- four
four mo
monthi, $L Bol(lbyali_ii«wade_alcrN. MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold trrd*)' Ir.t-rr.atir m l IMinior Exb
* I 36 .Broadway,
1~ Co.
bin in and outside his own particbition, Crystal Palace, 1800. Only award for Concentrator*.
(06 r Bt- WMhlugton.
ular pale and, as inspiration is not Dry Fir and Tamarac at
an article of faith in the Anglican,
$5, per oord,
SOCIETY CARDS.
The Evening World is
Roman or Greek Churohes, it will
paper that has the
be difficult to convict him of heresy. Telephone 39.
f.
X?
FRATERNAL ORDER Or the
Rossland B
• KJ.
-Cl. KAOLK8, Roaaland Aerie,
Ro, ie, Regular meetings every T h o u lay evenAny one who will carefully read
circulation.
So if you
Inge, 8 p. m, Miners' Oman Ball,
„
A ,11, Dutton w W,
• • Hat.
through the service of the ordinaBox 172
W. G. Robksoii, secretary
^SPECIALTIES:
want to get good results
tion of priests aud the oaths that,
from your advertisements
he has to take, saoerdotally, will
BENN & OHREN
easily satisfy himself, anomalous ae
put them in a paper that
We carry a fall
t f i r t l nithf.si'fl n p m i r t t . t r , cl up-to-c'Bl- n s i j n , fend »itk *teariri£ pant cf
is apparently tbe position, that
is read not by part of the Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts. to 10 cwts. per head, Stcncbnakers, Crushers, Jig.
Trommels,
Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transport u n e *
snob is indeed the oase.
Line of leading
STONE
BLOCK

MARKET
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Rossland Mails.
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i .PALAUKf
Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..

Sample Rooms *

•

I
Finest Grill in* Kootenays
Bowl inn Allev

! SpecialsatPaulson' j|

! P. B. Blend

Coffee;:
I Moosejaw
Flour i
I Chilliwack

Butter ii

f

I BILLIARD ROOM f
« * 4.4.4.4.4»C*ii5J}|i*g34kjt»4.i|»»f *}

P. B U R N S & CO.

For Easter Sunday We Hyae

r Spring Lamb Turkeys
Chickens
Veal

Paulson
Bros.

GEORGE GREEN

R.L.Wright

WOOD

T

Custom Assays

Le Roi Stables

Scientific American.

Manufacturers of Concentrating Machinery.

tool

F

Patent Medicines

CUSTOMS BROKERS

JUST CHARITY.
Were a newspaper man, saye the
Slooan Drill, to entre a store and
taka some small artiole or ask to

Patent Medicines
at Eastern Prices

people, but by all the
people.
It may cost a
little more but you will
find it cheaper in the
Nice Rooms, Free Bath,
end.
Stop and think
Terms Reasonable.
I Mra. RUPERT BULMER about i t

Agnew & Co.
GROCERS
P H O N E 1*1

Cor. Quesn St. and Columbia'Ave.

THE

sired. Patept Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting,
A
small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by' which
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a n erely nemjnai cos

OPAL

Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attention given to
, t i , engineer'
leer's specifications. Telegrams—-'JIGGER." Aberyttwrth,
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JUST APRIL FOOLING'
Circumstantial Aecouat of
a Big Rising by the
Jews.

it editorially, and remarks that the
civilised world owes an apology to
Russia for all the orilicism of her
treatment of the Jews, sinoe it is
now proven beyond any doubt that
all the assertions of Yon Piehve
were true, and may be relied 00,
as this story whioh is now written
as an April tori joke.

London, April 1.—The Times
has just issued a speoial « ra telling all about the great combination ol JewB Irom all over the world
whioh was at last reaohed by theReport for February Shows
searchlight of publicity.
Active Work in ProIt was well known the world
gress.
over, and m corroborated from St.
Petersburg, that there is somewhere
an organized army of Jews, who
Ths report on the operation." f
are planning to maroh down some
the Le Roi No. 2 company's p-• .•
fine day upon Russia, storm its
rties for the month of Februa
strongholds, capture the rulers and
1904, as published iu London, la ••»
foroe the inhabitants to take an
follows:
oath of allegiance to the Jewish
Josie Mine: Output 1,250 ton*.
flag and the Jewish King.
The grade of ore should be about
It was suspected that the nest
the same as for January, viz., $14
of the plot was in the United
per ton, after smelter charges are
States, but in the absence of evideducted.
denoe little stress was laid upon
After a reoital of the month's
it, until now, when a Russian spy
work the report concludes by saydiscovered tbeeheadquarters of this
ing:
mighty .lewifh orstuilzR'ion in an
Altogether tbe No. 1 mine seems
ui'iWgi'ouud alley in New York. •
to be a mixture of low giade heavSome of ihe documents found by
ily mineralized ore, with one shoot
the spy now in the hands of the
containing higher values. This
Russian government. Tbey resho t, to be worked profitably, will
vealed astounding faots.
have to be worked oarefully, and,
Lord Rothschild of London is at
as Boon as we are in a position to
the head of this Jewish movement.
handle it, a good deal of this latter
It was the intention of the Jewish
ore should go to the concentrator.
army to orown him as Tsar imme- These are the lines on which we
dsately upon the fall of St. Peters- propose to work thia mine aho tly.
burg. Qeneral Ottolenghy is the In the Juste westerly developments
Commander-in-Chief of the army, will be puahed ahead.
and Dr. Herzl is the advisor and
aoting president at all the conThe latest in collars and belts
ferences of the various Jewish lead- oan be found at the Crescent,
e-s who bave sworn to offer their
Our styles are correct and our fit
lives for tbe cause.
is
what your form requires.
There are at present two .million
TAYLOR & MiiQUARRIE,
Jews well drilled and ready for
Fashionable Tailors.
the command, but it -was deemed
advisable to wail for more cheerful
FOUND—A bunch of keya, ownreturns Irom the Far East.
• er oan have the same by paying
One hundred thousand Jews for this advertisement, at this
(rom various parts of the world offioe.
are now on their way to Korea to
If yon let ns make you one suit
join the Japanese forces. A
vou'll never buy any more readythree million dollar battleship,
mac 39.
named Kishineff, is also on its way
TAYLOR & McQUARRIE,
tram Atlantis, Ga. Tbat battleHigh-Class Tailors
ship passed Suez last evening,
and it is expected tbat Port Arthur
When we take your measure yeu
will fall at the firat shot fired from are sure of -ure of satisfaction.
TAYLOR & McQUARRIE,
its mighty 91-inch guns.
Fashionable Tailors.
The Russian government is also
in possession of a letter (rom the
The place to buy your Children's
Jewish Socialist of Russia to Lord
hats is at the Crescent.
Rothschild, in which they address
•ss
him as the Tsar of Israel, of all
the Russians, the Finns and the
Cosaaoks, and they pledge their
loyalty to him.
It was just discovered, too, that
tbe Jews have built many underground resorts in tbe oities of
A little Sunlight Soap will clean
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DIABETIC
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Patients will hear of
something to their
advantage by writing
to the Diabetic Institute, at St. DunBtan's
Hill, London, E. C.

NOTHING T© PftY

0
0
0
0
0
0

List Your Property With

Walter J.Robinson
AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broker

t
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FISHING
TtVKI.B
nf A I I i/;«ri« ft0-'- •'eels. Baskets
U l f l l l KindS te, Lines, Bait Boxes, Etc.
pi!
Our Flies are all specially seleoted bv experts for this
r l l R S district. You can elv on getting the correct Fly for
I
V the different aeaBona from us.

ALL NEW

STOOK

(joodeve Bros.
Druggists'and Stationers]
v

It Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

UlllIiyilH

The

Mutual Life

Have yon any property
for
sale?
T|v*
I have buyers for
houses and lots.
If you want to sell list
your property with me.
I have a buyer for a lot
on Second Avenue.
Why pay rent when you
oan own your own house?
I can't sell your property unless you list it with
me.
I have some parties
wanting to rent furnished
houses.
Houses and lots for sale
on easy terms.
I can rent that house
for you.
I have a piano to rent.
Have you any furniture
to sell?
I can sell it for you.
Do you want to do business ?
If you do call and see
me.

Insurance 60.
of New York

The polioies of this gigantic company are
clear, i-impl© and liberal contracts.
No stockholders. All "profits for the
plicy holders.
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
Talk with the manager of East British Columbia. •

J. STILWELL 6L13TE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

EXPLO 5IVES
The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd

.;
The only .Jl rml,,between points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and Republic.
Buffet cars run between Spokane and
Northport,

Effective June 14, 1803

0
THE LE ROI 2 IS GOOD 0000000000000 0000000000000
*r *!% TV Iff

W.m Falls t m i Y

NORTHBOUND.
Leave
Arnve
Arnve
Arrive
Arrive

Spokane
Rosslaad
Nelson
Grand Forks....
Republic

8:45 suss.
4:jypa8.
7*ao pjn.
4:00 pjn.
6:15 pjn

SOUTHBOUND.;
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Arnve

Republic
8:30 a.m.
Granu Forks 10:35 ajn
Nelson
7:20a. ra
Rossland
io:4oa.m
Spokane
6:1$ pjn

la Connection With

.TICKETS
TO^LLiPOINTS

.

SHORT LINE

, J

TO

St. Paul,Duluth,Minneapoli$,Chie»{o
and. appoints east|

Seattle.] Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
'and all Pacific Coast points,
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
Dining Sc Buffet Smoking Library Oars

Walter J. Robinson 2-Fast Trains Through Daily-?
AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broker
Next Door to PostolTice

NOTICE.

For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent 8. E. £ N. Railway.
H.BRANDT.CP4TA,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A.'JACKSON. Gtn. Ft. & Pass. Agt.
Spokane, Wash.
H. P. BROWN, Rossland Agent

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

In the matter of an application for a
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to Lot
From Montreal
6, Block 13, in the Town of Trail (map Lk, Ohamplain,
May 5 Lk. Erie May 10
465A). "
ALLAN LINE
From St John.
Notice is herehy given that it is my intention to ieeue al the expiration of one Parisian...April 23 Tunisian.. .April 30
DOMINION
LINE
month from the first publication hereof
From Montreal
a duplicate of the Certificate of Title to
the above mentioned Lot 6, Block 33, in Dominion.. .May 7 Southwark..May 14
AMERICAN LINE
the Town of Trail (map 46$A), in the
name of David Mutchler, which Certifi- New York.. May 7 St. Paul...May 14
RED STAR LINE
cate is dated the 2nd day of April, 1897,
Vaderland..May 7 Kroonland..May 14
and numbered 1,350c.
CUNARD LINE
" H. F. MAOLEOD,
May 7 Umbria
May 14
District Registrar. Lncania
WHITE
STAR LINE
Land Registry Office
Oceanic
May 4 Teutonic
May 11
Nelson. B. C., 21st March, 1904.
FRENCH LINE
LaTouraine May ; La Lorraine May 12
ALLAN STATE LINK
NOUCE.
Laurentian.. May 12 Numidian May 26
Continental sailings of North German
In the mntter of an application for a
duplicate of a Certilicate of Title to lots Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines on ap7 and 8, block 60, in the Third Addition plication. Lowest rates on all lines.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
to the Railway Additon In tbe Town of
G.;S. S, Agt., Winnipeg
Rosssland (Map 616D).

Notice is hereby given that It is my 0,W. DEY, Agent,
intention to issue at the expiration of
C. P.R. Depot, Rossland.
one month from tbe first publication
hereof a duplicate of the Certificate of
Title to the above mentioned lots in the
-KANUFA.OTJBETHE
name of W. H. Jackson, which Certificate is dated the 15th day of October,
1900, and numbered 3786K.
H. f. McLEOD,
Histrict. Registrar.
Land
Registry
Office,
Nelson,
VI'IIH and Kovno, where the Jew cut glass and other articles until
2gtli February, 1904,
ONTAINING over 2000 pagesofcon*
ish army is preparing for the great they shine and sparkle. Sunlight
deused commercial matter, enables
enterprising traders throughout tbe EmSoap will wash other things than On the SPECIAL|{LIS1 of Peimitifd Eap)C6t\es. Octcter, ItO
pirtrXo keep in close touch with the trad*
m m
T *fm\ K l l "Tf" rj™ 'he beBt exploBi vector underground wo/k ea Application for Transfer of Liquor of the Motherland. Besides being a com
T i , 'irui*" '•••.-'•tn' itii«nt» upon clothes.
*B
plete commercial guide to London and
I ^t^J I N I I Lsass clusively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel
License.
Notice is herehy given that I will ap- its Suburbs, the London Directery conply to the Board ol Licensing Commis- tains listB of:—
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, Desioners of the city of Rossland at its nezl
meeting for a transler of the liquor li
tonators lor all olaeses of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
EXPORT:MERCHANTS
cense hold bv me for the Western Hotel
Magazine Charges for the removal ol Wrecks, Etc., Etc.
situated on Second avenue, ln the city of
with the goods the; ship, and tbe Colon
Rossland, 11. C., to K. D, Stinson.
IM. W. MCLKOD,
ial and Foreign markets they supply.
Licensee.
8TEAMSHIP LINES
Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool Dated thie i8tb day of March, UK 14.

32 Qnssn Victoria St., .ONDON E. C.

London Directory,
C

Faversham Powder

20 ROUNDS 20
GLOVE 60NTEST
FOR A DECISION

•

Bobert Fitzwilliams

The Alhambra
Rossland Home Bakery I M. W. Simoson

-AND-

Fred Creel
For the Amateur Championship
of the Kootenays

Hot Cross Buns on
Good Friday
Fresh supply of Candies

MONDAY, APRIL 11Schwartzenhauer & Wells, Props

Latest Novelties ]
I News and Magazines
Stationery, Toys
Fishing Tackle

Family Liquor
Store

arranged under the Ports to which they
sail, and indicating the approximate
sailings.
PROVINCIAL APPENDIX
of Trade Notlcea of leading Mannfac*
turers, Merchants, etc, in the principal
towns and Industrial centres of ths
United Kingdom.

We supply only first class'goode
Oar Wines and Liquors are especi
copy i of the 1004 edition will be for
ally adapted to family and medi
arded reight paid en receipt oi Post
cinal purposes. All goods at whole Office Order for il.
sal prices.
Goods delivered tt
Lever's Y.Z(WiaoHoad)DislnfeotantSo*.p any part ol tbe city. Phone 268.
The London Directory Co.,Ltd
Powder dusted in the bath aofteni the)
•rater at Ua seme ttsss Use* Ht dieautecte. m GEO. O W E N
Prop 25 Aboburoh Lane. London, K, O.

in

THE EVENING WORLD ROSSLAND,

A $5,000,000
TNE LOCAL
EXCHANGE To Span Straits

BRIDGE

Tha Mammoth Group

B. C, APKIL tt, 1904

SMOKE THE BEST

W. B._Wright came down Irom
the Mammoth group on Goat
of Canso mountain, Lardeau, 3 esterday,
and Hake Sydney a
where witb a loroe ol men be has
been conducting development work,
Terminal
Sullivan Is Being Sought
A shaft haB been sunk and a orossfor,
out has been run on tbe Mammoth,
It is intended to build a bridge and the lead at present coasists ol
across the Strait of Canso, oonneotMARKET GRADUALLY PICKING UP ing Cape Breton Ialand with Nova sbout two leet of solid galena of a
very high grade.
Scota. The span will measure
Th* Latest Quotation! and Sale* 3400 leet, and will be tbe long- Fresh Cut Flowers Dally. Palest in the world. The main span •ea Ca/idy Store
Locally Upon the
ol the bridge will be about 150
Market.
(eet above high water level, a sufficient height to enable the largest
Midget, a stook now on tbe mar- ships to pass with perfect safety.
In older to introduoe
ket, sold tbis morning at 1 J. oents. About 35,000 tons ol Bteel, to be
it into every home we
Bullivan was also sought after. The supplied by the Dominion Iron and
have put the price
market, generally, is gradually Steel Company, will be required
at 25 oents per oan.
lor the bridge, and the oost will Every oan guaranteed.
picking up.
approximately
be
$5,000,000.
Today's Local Quotations
aaked
Bid
When
bridge
is
oompleted,
it will
The best Bar Lunch in town,
aawtrlcaa B o * . . - . . - - • • • . . . • - •
X
ta
from noon until midnight, every
bring tbe oity ol Sydney in direot
3«
day, at
GROCERS
**arailway communication witb the
Canadian mainland, and it is P H O N E 191
thought tbat this faot will compel
».-5°
I
the selection of Sydney as the
11
3'A Canadian terminus lor tbe new last
7H
British Canadian line ot steamships,
rtboo.
ta
SaJUraa
which is now forming the subject
t a a fkamb
— ~ iltConeoUdated....,
of an inquiry by tbe Dominion
1 (Aasesa. paid)
ta
r (Assess, paid) ,
government.
4%
Today's Sales.
Sullivan, 2000, 5j; Midget, 1000
MINOR MENTION
l i Total, 3000.

W. B and
Orown Grant
Cigars....

I

A New Stock of Blue
Ribbon Baking Powder

They Are Union Made "
Patronize a Home Industry

FREE

Agnew & Oo.

THE WINDSOR

OUR WONDERFUL

BASEBALL CLUB*

Dr. Jordan is expected in the
camp this evening.

fairly Qood Mooting Hold Loot Evening.

Tbe Mahara Minstrel troop will
be here on Thursday week.

R. W. Gregor has pronounced the
A fairly good meeting ol the baseOpera house thoroughlv sale.
ball olub was held last bight at the
The Clara Mathiea oompany are
Hotel Allan, and the last year's
billed here Ior the near future.
accounts were produced and passed.
The following officers were James Jordan proved himself the
ohampion chioken shot on Satur
eleoted:
day night.
President, Count Maxey Crow.
The Le Roi mine will probably
Vice-President, Fred Linburg.
place some ol the men laid off to
Secretary-Treasurer, Robert An- work again during the course ol the
week.
derson.
Manager, A. D. Davis.
Andrew Larsen has returned to
A oommittee was appointed to the oily and will go out this week
solioit subscriptions for the up- to take charge ol the Velvet mine
keep ol the olub, consisting of Fred as superintendent.
The state ol the back lanes, now
Linbnrg, Robert Anderson and A°
that
the snow reveals the habits of
D. Davie.
gome citizens, is filthy enough to
The acoounts lor last year showbreed the plague.
td a balanoe on hand ol $5 50.
Harry Molntosh has been investing
the Hoffman in the parity of
Our styles are correct and our fit
white. Shows that the times are
ie wbat your form requires.
growing prosperous.
TAYLOR & M B Q U A R R I E ,

Fashionable Tailors.

WALTER J. ROBINSON
AUCTIONEER

toil Estate and Customs Broker
Next to Postoffice

ORDER YOUR

WOOD
AT THE

LeJRoi Stables
Dry Fir and Tamarac at
$5, per oord,
Telephone 30.

Rossland B

The Evening World is
the paper that has the
circulation.
So if you
want to get good results
from your advertisements
put them in a paper that
ls read not by part of the
people, but by all the
people.
It may coat a
little more but you will
find it cheaper in the
•nd.
Stop and think
about it.

Some unlicensed scavengers have
again been using Trail and other
by-roads for tbe dumpage of gar
bage. There is a bylaw as to tbis
and it should be strictly enforced.
Now that the snow is going own
ers of broken buildings within the
oity, especially within the fire limits, should be compelled either to
tear down or rebuild. At present
these plaoeB are but extremely dangerous firetraps.
If the snow heaps on the south
side of Columbia avenue were pulled into the street there would be
less ohance of visitors dubbing
Rosaland a fair example of tbe
righteousness of Kipling's remake
as to Canada being "Our Lady of
the Snows."
POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
give you headaohe? Dr. Sootts
headache powders are a qniok and
sore oare, Sold at Morrows Drug
store.
LOST—A bunoh of keys, finder
pleaee leave at this oflice and receive reward.
Crown Point Hotel, Trail, Leadng hotel in the Bmelter oity.
II you let us make you one suit
you'll never buy any more readymadea.
TAYLOR <fc McQUARRIE,
High-Class Tailors
The place to buy your Children's
hats is at tho Crascent.

$7.00

To the
Merchants
Why Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

PARCEL
- 2 75

1 Black Dress Skirt

1 Shirt Waist, dark or light 1 Hat for

-

- _ -

1 DO

-

1 Leather Belt

-

-

25
-

75

*

25

6 Handkerchiefs for
-

-

*"

Give them to understand that they oan
save money by dealing at home.

25

-

for

•

25

1 Pair of Lisle Gloves

1 Umbrella

Hustlinqwill
Do the Trick

95

1 Pair Hose for

1 Silk Collar

Do not sit down and complain of lacK oi
business, because people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

Y©U WILL HAVE
T© SH©W THEM

35

That you can sell them better goods for
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

7.35
35

5 Per Cent Discount for Cash

7 OO

When you have done this
You will get the results
The next question is how to reach the'people to tell them what you want them to
know

McArthur 8 Harper

You can do this by keeping your advertisement in

Ladies' Complete Furnishers

TheEvenina
20 ROUNDS 20World....
GL©VE:e©NTEST
FOR A DECISION

Robert Fitzwilliams

*

It reaches all the people and goes in all the
homes in the city. 0 * Its circulation is
increasing every'day.

-AND-

Fred Oreel
For the Amateur Championship
of the Kootenays

Give it a Trial

MONDAY, APRIL 11

And you will not complain as to tha remits

